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Speech for L. & H. F r ida y 23r d Nov e m be r , 19 7 3 

Dr. G a rr e t Fitz ge r a ld, T. D., Minister for · Foreign Affairs 

T h is deba t e i s being held at an historic moment - in the immediate aftermath 

of the agre e ment amongst the Unionist, Alliance and SDLP parties in Northern 

Ireland to share pow er, and a bare two we e ks before the talks b e tween these 

parties and the Irish and British Governments at which agreement will be 

sought - and I believe reached - on a Council of Ireland. 

Much yet remains to be discussed and agreement on the outstanding issues 

will not be easy. Yet one cannot at this moment face the future without a sense 

of optimism, a feeling that the momentum of history is on the side of those 

seeking peace , reconciliation awi a just solution to the problem ~ involv ing all 

of us in these islands. Polihcians in Northern Ireland, so long seeming to b e 

at the mercy of events, have clearly started to luaster their environment, to 

influence the affairs of that part of Ireland constructively, to offer the kind of 

skilled leadership which can turn even the most dangerous situation into one of 

hope. In Britain and in the Republic too the response by political leade rs to 

events of North e rn Ireland has gained in luaturity and judgerrlent as the s e 

. tragic years have passeci, so that the interaction of politi c al forc e s in all thr ee 

areas has become positiv e and constructive to an exceptional deg ree. How h a s 

this come about? This is Cl. moment at which it is appropriate to look back ov er 

these years. 

Four year s ago th e re existed a political vacuum, starting to fill with da n ge r ous 

forces, late r to prove l e thal. In the North itself the Unioni st Governnl.e nt of 

the day stag gered h 'orll crisis to crisis, cleady disorie ntate d a n d inca.pabl e 

of responding in the rnanner or at the pa.ce a ppropriate to t h e n eeds of t h e 

situation. The Opposition group;;;: representing the minority, were at that t ime 

scattered, fragmented and still leaderles s. The British Government, having 

mastered the immediate crisis by sending in the Army, did not seem to know 

what to do next. And in the Republic, to an extent that became clear only six 

months later, the Government was divided. 

No political organIsation in these isla.nds was 
""--. 
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in fact adequately equipped to face the explosion in Northern 

Ireland in August 1969; all made mistakes of one kind or another. 

But I make the claim, which I believe I can justify here to-night, 

that the political opposi tion in the Republic met this cl'isis 

more effectively and more intelligently than any other group at 

that time. I shall document this by quoting to you from the 

policy statement of my party jn September 1969, a bare few weeks 

after' the terl'ible events of August~ that had thrown the whole 

of Ireland into such turmoil and uncertainity. 

First, this document identified the problem of Northern Ireland 

quite bluntly and uncompromisingly as one of fear - "fear of each 

other by both sections of the Community". It said that as a 

result of the efi'orts of a small dominant group in NOl'ther'n 

Ireland, the unreasoning fears of many merr~ers of the Protestant 

majority in that area h ad been kept alive, so th a t even a non-

sectarian movement for civil rights had been seen by many 

Protestants as a threat to their way of life. At the same time 

the Catholic minority, many confined to ghettoes, lived in fear 

of attack by Protestant extremists. 

"This problem of' mutual feart!, the Fine Gael statement said, 

1Iis the real nroblem and until it is resolved the people of the 

North will never be able to lead normal lives, whether they· f i nd 

themsel ves continuing in Northern Ireland or in a Uni ted Ireland.ll • 

"It is the duty of political parties in the Republic", the 

statement went on, IIwho must be concerned for the people of 

Northern Ireland, and especially for the exploited and maltreated 

minority, to recognise" this problem of fesr. Thi s duty is 

reinforced by the self-evident fact that, force as a weapon of 

policy having been rejected by all responsible groups in the 

Republic, the only way in which the present divided state of this 

island can, or should, be modified, is with the consent of a 

majority of the people of Northern Ireland". 

Thus for the first time was stated clearly and unambiguously 

the policy of · reunification by consent, on which the whole edifi.c e 
of Northern Ireland policy in the Republic since that time has 
be <>- ~""'~c+~.:I Q-' ~-- ~- --, ~ ... ~ -~, --_ ... " -- ' "'h n , ... 

Cl! ca c vcu. . uu .l..uut:> cu:;; .l!U.J...LI.o.L~CI.l.. l'ct.l."l.o .L co:;, In v J.e .neDub.J..ic ha~1 

failed to face this reality, no start could be made on j the road t o 
a solution of tlle Norther'.n Irela:nJ pr·oolem. 
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Up to t hat timE: the ITIGS t thi:; t hau been said in the Republ ic was tha t 

the problem could not be solved by violence - and even that had not 

always been spelt out. The concept of seeking to pres surise Northern 

Ireland into the Republic, by seekine;to persuade, or even to intimidate, 

British opinion into "handing over" the North regardless of the views 

of the majority of the population, had re li~ained alive throughout t he half 

centur:t s inc e ili.:<ependence and Lad indeec l ..;. in behind Illany of the attitudes 

and policy utterances of poU tical Parties in the Republic. 

Now however this policy was abjured and with it the threat hanging over 

the Northern Protestant majority began to be dissipated. The .. Jay \ .. a s 

clear for a policy of conciliation and reconciliation - for direct 

aprr)dches to t';orthern Protestant opinion designed to assuage past fe ars 

and create an atmosphere of trust <.md confidence in which the two parts 

of Irelculd co~ld bt·gin to grmv to,;e the r at;ain, hopefully rr,ore 

than they had er own apart during the last fifty years up to 1969. L"1e 

i li1media te ililpa ct of this policy shift \-Ias les s t han miGht h~~e been 

hoped. The government of the day, divided in their counsel for a 

further eight months and fighting off onsla ut:hts from the hawks ins ide 

and outside t h e Party during the months and years that followed , i'lar" in 

no posi tion to acc ep t a nd promUlgate t h i s ne\oJ a pproach but found it 

ne cessary to speak wi tll di vicie d, and, for much of the time, cOlLlused 

voices. At the salne time in Northern Ireland itself the creation of t he 

breakaway Provisional I.R.A. movement built up again tensions that had 

been damped down by tlle in terven tion o f the British army in .t.Ugu5 t 1969 at 

the request of the Cathol~.c minority. Hassive British army raiding in 

search of the weapons so d:i.c8strously i :nported into Northern Ireland 

precipitated a popular react:..on which favoured the launching of a new 

guerilla campaign in the cities of Northern Ireland, different in kind to, 

and far more dangerous in terms of the provocation it gave to sec tarianic,; c'j , 

tha n tta t of the 1950a. 
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But a lthough the new political ~;proach in the Republic seemed for 

the moment to make little headway in t;;'e face of these developments, the 

years t ha t folloltled saw a gradual acceptance by a e rmdng majority of the 

people of the Hepublic of the concept . of. unification b;:r consent. Thus it 

was that when di rect rule \'11:<8 impose d, and Stormont suspended, in }iarch 

1972, public opinion in the Republi c Has prepared for the situation "thus 

created . This ac tion by the Bri tish Government 'das seen for "/ha tit \>;'as -

a dramatic reversal ·of policies pursued for centuries with a recognition 

that the time had come to 'un-play' the Orange card so strikingly r eferred 

to b~' Lord Randolph Churchill almost a century earlier. The \/aY was clear 

for the negotiation of a nc .! solution to replace t hat of 1920 which had so 

abysmally failed. Hhat form should this solution take? Some of its key 

f ea t ures \ve re foreshadm'/ed in a Fine Gael policy statCInp.n t of Sep tember 1969 -

first , tlle estublisl:r.1ent in Northern Ireland of a form of gcvernme!1t t ha t 

would give representation at lCxe c utive level to the minority. This had '0 (> 011 

described by E'ine Gael in 1969 as "the sole means of reassuring the minoI'i ty 

as to the f ull and continued implementation of the reforms and fair treatment 

for thiG minori tyll. Second, the initiation of discussions between the Iris h 

government an-i the Britis!l and Northern Ireland govE:rnmeu t s for t he creation 

of a body similar to the Council of I re l and envisaged half a c entury ea r'lier, 

and ~1hich neve r car!ie into beinG. This too WaS propose d in theE!! words in 

t he Fine Gael 1969 document. Third, the initiative by the govornrner..t and 

political pa rties in Dail Eireann in consultation with representa tives of all 

sections of the community in Northern Ireland of a study of the changes 

i'leCessary in th.c CC~1S ti tu ticn and lCiw3 0.~ the Republic in order to !!13.ke thern 

acceptable to the widest pos sible spectrum of opinion in Ireland. Thus did 

Fine Gael in 1969 describe what is nm·; being underta..1.cen by an All Po.rty 

Comrni ttee of Dail Eire<...nn - which establishment \,as itself the 12.st of 

policy proposals put forward by Fine Gael in that year. 
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;'.lnlos t fif t~' yc<" r s HCO t:-:e : irs t ~ovc rnll;en t in th i s St.::. te pl a nned a 

diploma tic campaign to bring about a trarwf orma tion of t he Bri tis h COli1mon\~ Gal th 

a s it then .... 'a s - a campa i gn vlhich \"Ii t hin f i ve years s e cured the establishmen t 

of t Le Dominions of the Comm,)nweal th a s independen t s overeign St a t es . The 

same spirit motivated Fine Gael in 1969 in pla nning its campaign to resolve 

t he I~orthe rn Ire l and problem by pa tient negotia tion of the only kind of 

s olution tha t could \'Io r k - a nd the plans t hen laid and put f or \va r d in t he 

policy document publis he d in September of t ha t year a re now at las t cor~ing 

to fruition. 

Of course much r emains .one. For the pm/er-sha ring Executi vc in 

Northern I r eland t o be es t a blishe d and sta rt Horking , agr eement mus t first 

be reache d:: on the de t a iled working of a Council of Irela nd. The progress 

a lready m3.d c~ i n this respe ct is s triking a nd provi de s .J. very Good basis on 

,·:h ic1". t o b~,ild . The agr eemen t r eache d t he day before yes t e r day in Belfas t 

~n the bas ic structures fo r a Counc i l of Ire l a nd follo~G c losely the lines 

p roposed by t he i~a tiona l Coalition Governmen t to Uw B~:i t ish Governmen t hio 

and a half months ago and di s cuss e d '.",ith t ha t g()vernlli(~nt Cl. t meetings a t . 

various levels since then. In pa rticula r t he Belfas t agreement makes it 

c lea r ';;l!at the Counc il mus t from t he ve ry begi nn i ng have e xecuti ve a s \·ll~J.l 

as consultative fu nc t i ons , a nd while much yet remains t o be di s cussed and 

agr eed i t i s a l s o now clear that tl~ r el a t ed mat t e r s of poli cing a nd the 

es tablis hment of a common law enf orcement a r ea have been br ought w5.'thin th~ 

scope of the Council. These, together with really e f fec t ive measures for 

the protection of human rights, are among the matters which in the view of 

t he Nu tiona:'.. Coalition GovcrnrJcnt conlC li: i thin e; f :1 Council of 

Ireland as t hey are measures which can bes t be hanciled in t h is island by 

joint action - and t he Council of Ireland provides t he necessary channe l 

for such joint action. In the forthcoming t a lks betwden the British and 

Irish Governments and the ~;orthern Ireland Execa ti ve designate they will 

be a mong t he ma jor s11bjects for di s cussion and, I hope, agreement. Such 

a greement must precede the establ i s hment of a pO\ve r-s ha rinr; Executive. 

I hope t ha t t hat negotia tion will be successful. Thos e enGaged in it ha ve 

all been involved one way or t he other in the processes tha t led to agre emen t 

in Be lfast on Hednesday last and the same will to succeed .,ill an i ma t e them 

in this ne1t! negotiation. 
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No one in the Irish government nor, I believe, in the British government 

or power-sharing parties in Northern Ireland is sanguine enough to 

believe that the rJere establishment of a power-sharing Executive and 

of a Council of Ireland will of itself there alld then brin~ an end to 

violence in the North. There may, indeed, even be a recrudescence 

of violence for a period. But these new institutions will establish 

the framework within which violence can be brought to an end - the 

OT!ly frame"lOrk wi thin which this can be achieved. 'v'ihen Northern 

Ireland is governed by an Executive representative of the whole of 

the minority and of a very large part of the ma jority, and when that 

Executive i s work ins in close ha rmony with the eove rnment of the 

I~epublic in r,:atters such as policing and common law enforcement, 

then violence must wither in the face of the enormous volume of 

support that ouch a political solution will undoubtedly secure. 

LaBt ilednesday night vias an hi<:;toric occa6 iOl~ for Ireland. I thir:lc 

in t he light of history it will be seen that that night t he bi ic;gest 

hurdle i n t he "'ay of the r es toration of peace and the moverl!ent 

tOivards reconciliation amongst the people of Ireland was overcome. 

For those of us involved in the events of that day, even periphera l ly, 

it \'Jas a day we shall remember. 

\iill ~,·ha t we a re now forging bring us to a un i tcd I reland? This is 

the great i ssue on \vhich No:cth and ·South \"e UlU.:;t agrf:e tG differ. ' • .'e 

in the Republic are entitled to believe that by \-/orkine together in 

trust and conf:i.dence politicians North and South, and the people North 
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and South, will find in time a common basis for unity, a uni ty coming 

about by fre ely gi ven con~ ent because it i s s een to be in t he intereB t s 

of all. I know that in Northern Ireland there are those who hold a 

contrary view. They co.nnot at this stage s ee h Olt! t heir minds could 

be changed, or even how their children's minds could be changed, on 

this issue. lye respect their convictions but are convinced that in 

time we can bring them round to our point of view, by persuasion, by 

example , and by s howing them tha t we care for them as much as we care 

for 0'.11'8el ves. Ir i sh unity - the unity of t lw people of Ireland -

can be built on one basis only, that of the mu tUD. l respect and love 

,,re bear for one another. It may se~m naive or eveD :.;atirical to 

GP ~~l-: of :-- ::~::.,> ect and 10\'0 a t a tise \-ihen so maflY are los ing t he ir 

lives in a welt£r of hatred. But it is a r eaction agains t this 

hatred and a cJear r ecoGnition of its intrins i cally evil character 

and of the terrible tl:ings it is doinc to our country and peop;te 

that we will come to learn and to understand that only mutual respect 

and love can wipe out the injuries dO:le by those blinded by fear 

and animated by hate. 
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